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8'18

Book Beview - 2iteratu ·
A Sllepherd Rememben. By X...U. D. W•tberhead. 'l'be Ablnpn
Prea, New York. 176 pa.-, 724XS. Price, $2.00.
Here la a new
appralaal
of the Twenty-third Palm by the putor
al the City Temple In London, who apent c:omfdenble time durlq the
World War u a political officer among the Arab trlba on the Persian
border. Hla purpoae la plainly cleacrlbecl In the pnface: '"What I have
tried to do la to paint the picture which U.. behind each phrase In the
Pllhn and tben Interpret its meaning In the fuller llsht we have 1n
Jts111, the Good Shepherd." In a 1eneral way, the author bu met thla
obfec:tlve, althoup we believe that the emphula on Christ u the Good
Sbepbenl, who laya down Bis life for Hla lheep, c:ould be monger and

moreconmtent.

Unfortunately the presentation ls marred by unneceaary ·c:oncemons
lo higher crillc:lsm. Thua the aupencriptlon "A Palm of David" to the
author means "that the psalm wu taken from the flnt of the minor
paaltel'II gathered under the name of David, the traditional father of
rellgioua Poetry." (P.17.) This denial of the DavlcUc authonhip and
the substitute theory, of course, ls not orflinal, with Pastor Weatherhead.
He cites the 111-tematlonal Critical CommntaT'JI on the Puhm by Brigs
and accepts his pecullnr theory of authorahlp.
The presentation creates the lmpreuion that the Biblical text of the
Old Testament la unsound, and the author la ready to correet the l\luoretlc text on the bu1s of the Septuqlnt manuaeripta. For example, on
page 106 he says: "The verse 1n Pa. 2: 9, translated 'Thou abalt break
them with a rod of Iron' should be read: 'Thou abalt abepberd them
with an Iron club,' " - an utterly unwarranted emendation bued on
a Septuaglntal error, with a resultant fantullc translation. Again, the
author makes long linguistic
statements
leaps In such
u tbae: "'l'bc
word 'friend' 1n the Old Testament comea uaua1ly (not always) from the
root of the word for 'shepherd.' " A 1lance at Gelenlua will show that
the two words are derived &om homon.ymlc, yet different, roots.
The author seeka to retain the shepherd picture In the lut part of
the psalm with about u much auccea to our mind u any other attempt.
A notable feature 1n the book ia the well-selected sepia pictures from
the American Colony 1n Jeruaalem Wustratln1 Pa1ntln1an shepherd life.

W.A.MAml
The World 1n which Jesus Lived. By Bull Mathews. Tbe Ablnldon
Presa, New York, Cincinnati, Chlcqo. 130 paps, S¼XB. Price,

$1.50.
The book, as the blurb says, ls written for those who have not seen
the Bible lands or people, for thoae who would equip themaelves u
Bible teachers, and for thoae who would prepare for a visit to the Near
F.st. Havlnl durln1 twenty years repeatedly visited Palestine, the
author ls well equipped to describe the land In which J'eaua lived all10lll
men and with the aid of this bacqround to pieture to us the life of
the Jn,s 1n the days of Christ. These are the headings l)f the chapten:
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Jesus' World and Ours; The IJfe of the Home; 'l'be Drama of Bwr7
Day; Hla Native Land; The Panonma of Bia People; "l'be Greek Wr,
of IJfe; The Roman Eagles; Paul: Hebrew Orator, Greek Writer, Boman Citizen; Paul'• Pictures from IJfe."
The book fumishea much interelltinc, helpful information, aalltiDI
one in the endeavor of undentanding the picture Janguap of the papela.
Now and then a reeling of uneuinea arlles in one u to the IIChoJanhlp
of the author. It was not, as the uniniUated reader hu to conclude,
Antlochua the Great who was respomible for the deatruction of the
Temple in Jerusalem (p. 74 f.); nor was Baruch the coworker of the
prophetea Deborah (p. 63) ; nor dJd Cyrus of Penla brina his armJa
west to fight the GTeeb (p. 44). One la amazed to read (p. 125) that
the high priest carried a dove or lamb into the Holy of Holies. Thne
are, of course, mere little slips or inaccuracies which can eully be deleted in a aecond edition.
In the chapter on "Paul'• Pictures from Life" we find these beautiful
sentences on the meaning of reeonclllation (the Scripture reference belnl
2 Cor. 5: 18 f.): "God makes my relation to Him right through Christ and
gives me the work of bringing others into that relationship of love and
understanding; God, not reckoning that I have not contributed my share.
has canceled that debt and actually trusts me with expreasing to the
world Hla longing to bring all Hla children into a relationship of love
with Himaelf." (P. 121.) Justification la correcUy and forcefully portrayed as a forensic act (p.123). But when the word propitiation is explained the moral-influence theory la adopted (p. 125), and the doctrine
of the substitutionary atonement, although not quite adequately described, is rejected. How this view of propiUation la to be harmonized
with the author's teaching concerning reconciliation mentioned before
is hard to see.
W. Aalfll'r
God the Creator. _By Gi!o. S. Hendry. The Cokesbury Press, Nashville, Tenn. 170 pages, S¼ x 7:,~. Price, $1.50.
The Eternal Gospel. By Rufus M. Jones. The Macmillan Company, New
York. 235 pages, S:V.xB. $2.00.
Price,
The pulpit pronouncements in our American (sectarian) churches
are generally no more than a faint echo of the modem books on theolOIY
(alas, often falsely so called) which their ministers read, so that we
can righUy understand modem American preaching only if we keep
in touch with the present-day book markets. From this point of view
the two volumes here reviewed are of interest alao to us Missourians.
The first, God. the CnlltoT, contains five lectures which the Rev. Prof.
G. S. Hendry, auoclate professor of divinity, University of Edlnburlh
and the Hutie Lecturer at the University of GJucow, delivered in 1935.
Hla guiding thesla find■ its expression in the presentation of the nonimmanent, "wholly-other" God, whom Barth (Brunner) has been preaching Germany and Switzerland u a challenge to German Ritschllans to
restudy the doctrine of God u thla la set forth eapeclal1y in the peat
church creecb and in the writinp of the Reformers (u Barth, so also
Hendry includes the Swiss divines). The lectures do not make easy or
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JIOPWU' reading but are intended for

such only

8715

u an lnterestad in, and

CllllYl!rant with, Bartblan fundamental&. To all who have the requisite

hlatmlc:o-tbeololical bacqround, u a1ao the dalre for tbeo1op:al reRU'Ch, they make fascinating reading. 'l'he lecturer, of courN, !a
ortbadox only in a Bartblan aeme. On the one •hand, be stoutly dlsavowa the vague pantheistic concept of God whlc:h Continental and
British divines now champion; on the other hand, while l8eldq his
lermlnu A quo in the theolOIY of the Reformation, he doa not tum
entirely to Chrlatlan orthodoxy in expounding the doc:trlne of God.
Like Barth'a, IO allO his investigaUona terminate in a IIOl't of phllCIIOpby
of theology rather than in a Cheologia pun et • Scriptun but&. Be
besina hla lectures with the problem of the knowledge of God, then
pictura, in a 10mewhat sweeping way, the God of Israel and the deities
of Greece in their fundamental divergence-, next brlnp them toptber
In a 111ppoaed "great amalgamation," or fUllon, of God-concepts, then
Pl'8enta in a long chapter - and th1a la the best portion of the book Luther', "theology of the Godhead of God," aeen of COW'N throuah
Barth's colored spectacle-, and finally endeavors to analyze the CbriaUan
knowledge of God the Creator in ita fundamental upecta. Studies of
this kind are by no means wielea. 'l1ley at 1eut show ua orthodox
theolOlians how eminently well we are off becawie we take our theolCllical knowledge directly out of the Bible and confine it to what Scripture teaches in 10 many clear words, there resting the cue. In th1a way
we obtain the divine truth concerning God and a very definite, certain,
and helpful divine truth, while rationalizing Barthiana and their fellows
"wax worse and worse," 1t),uvlilvr1; xuL :rJ.uvci>14not, 2 Tim. 3: 13, "ever
learning and never able to come to the knowledge of the truth," v. 7. The
book la full of striking judgments and aayinga, auch u the following:
"God muat now pass a test, set by human thought (modemlailc thought
of course), before He can be accorded to be God." (P.134.) Or: "Be
[Luther] ia entirely innocent of the 'Zug :rum S111tem',. (p.118), which
indeed la very good. Or: "To identify empirical method with scientific
method la quite unscientific." (P. 2L) Or: "Reason comes a litigant,
but it constitutes itaclf the judge, and faith in consequence !a rationalized." (P.15.) Profcssor Hendry avows In his Preface that "Scottiah
theology has to find ill true affinity with the theoIOIY of Continental
Protestantism rather than with that of England or America." To this
profeaion he is moved, we believe, by the painful aballownea of Engllah
and American modernistic theologians, which is in no wise pleasing to
the profounder Edinburgh divines. - In his treatise Profeaor Hendry
speaks o( the present-day "vogue of mysticism." The Etem&l Goapel, by
Rufus M. Jonea, offers a aample of th1a modem religious mysticlam.
Dr. Jones, formerly professor of philosophy at Haverford College, kept
(u we are told) in close touch with leading myatica of Europe ever
lince he studied in Heidelberg IOffle fifty years ago. Abo in this book
Barthian influences are traceable. The "old devil" of enthuaiasm in hia
book is not 10 very different from that of the Barthlans, thoup wearing
another kind of garmcnL To Philoaopher Jones the "eternal Gaspel" la
the "direct revelation of God to men through the coming, and the
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praence In the world, of the Holy Spirit" (p.1). '1'bla la tbe cWnltlaa
of the "etemal Gospel," which mystic monk Joachim a l'larl .All rtml
In the twelfth century, and Dr. Jona adopta it u quite pertinent. Be
hfmaelf lnterpreta the "eternal Gospel" u the "endlell nvelatlan to men
of a spiritual Reality who ii over all and in all and at tbe ame time
vutJy more than all thlnp In apace and time, a Reality, both immanent
and tramcendent, u Spirit In lta eaentlal nature ii bound to be." After
the fuhlon of mystics In general he next traces the "revelation of the
eternal GOIPC!l" through the ages, in history, the Church, literature,
and IO forth, until he anives at the conclusion that "the world Is atil1
In the making" and that "Goel is still 'making man,' " "c:reatlaa befnl yet
progress." In
Professor Jones'• attack ii upon (atheistic) Rnm•nlsm
and materialism, which grossly dethrone Goel and aeek to ,et a1aq without Him. But Jones'• mysticism is no remedy against atheism In an,
form. It is no more than a pantheistic (evolutfonistlc) aclmowledplent
of an exktlng world force conceived as "Goel," very sfml1ar to Schlelermacher'L We are aomewhat perplexed that thll book t. tbe flnt to
appear In a so-called Gr-eat luuea ol Lile Serie,, which ii to be published soon. Books of this sort contribute nothing helpful in support of
positive Chrlstianlty. It rather representa antlc:hristl■nism and nantlally the same brand which Humanism champion& Mystlclmn, both
ancient and modern, is nothing else than menu enthu.iumu ( eitel
Enthuliumu,), and what Luther so well writes In his fine Smaleald
Articles (Part m, Art. vm, §§ 5, 6) is true also of the ",hen- enthutam,"
which Rufus M. Jones here represents: "All this is the old devil DDd
old serpent, who also converted Adam and Eve Into enthusiasts and led
them from the Word of God to splritualizing and self-conceit (aul
Schwarmgei1terel und Eigenducmkel)."
,
(Trlglot p. 495.)
J. Tm:ollou llllua.r.a

!Der franaBfiflfic $rotc(tanti8mu3.
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nl~t (jrrilic(i,
tatfarflaut
QJrunb
franailllfc(ifn QJtlftc
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IDrrbrn mufs. !!>al
(affrn;
ildJHifJ Ill lie nldJI
fc(irnlt flclben E5rltrn geflO.nnbc
bcn 6c(i(uhfo(acrun11rn fann man nlltt bnmcr lei•
!Jlrforma
brr
. !llknn er llr,aui,tet,
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J~ fo
110n
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ffllrttcn natllrlilt
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••I
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lrf1rm1tlon '4ttc11 clnfllt,rm IDollm aul Oalolu, •• Ille ai. .atn a11 Jal
11 nllffl. !Doll ti fofcOe 1}1lllc oal, 1111,11 nlrmanb lcJrdtcn; 111 lier acttl
•lcr ID11dJI audJ In !S)cutfdJlanb Ille aeformatlon aul 11cm llollc t,r1'ClUI, :t11
lcr IJ•foc 1d1t fldJ llann frclHdJ Ille llin1Dlrl11n1 11n
llfffdJlcllmn
1an1
6tutl•
mfatruno In lclbcn l?llnbern. !lBenn ltt,11ml1n 111tlter lcl«UJtct, 111111 111 tyrmnls
rrkt Ille 1luldn11nbrrf,,uno mlt brr rilmlf&trn atritr nur cine 1koldtlmdoblc
Im clgcntlldJm a11mpfe fel unb bcr cntfcfJelbcnbr '1cbrllnger 11111 11er1llttll4te
llnlgtum 1D11r, bal nldJt nur Iller iJlelfc(i unb
Iller '11ut,
blr fonbrrn audJ
IDolltc, fo Ill bal rldJtla, Gier lolebrr nur blr t,allc IBat,rt,rlt.
&ran
In brr fran1llfif&trn lRrbolutlon Allnlotum unb Alr&tr In rt n r n
fpatrr
Oaufrn ICIDorfrn unb mitelnanbcr aflgefc(iafft IDarbcn, fo t,attr 11111 unb
frlnrn
t,attcn
aur
rl Clrunbbcl Allnlotum
bit
.llrdJr•,
In !lnnanb latte
8cfdJlc(jte;
flrlben
Jr
Jr aufammcnart,attrn.
l•lrtunbrrtcfanacr
mct,r
.t1rr11iltttlc1Jun11•
all ble
IDrll
llr bort In lt,rrn aram pa(ltc.
tJranaDal lc1Do11
L 1111111,
IClm frlnc clgcnc !llclgung blc crflc llcrfol1un11 brlfc"n
!llrotrftantllmul tnl &rd
'I <ii IDurbc lt,m Uaracmac(jt, ba(s er cl fic(i In jrncn unrut,l11r11 8fltc11
1 11
■lilt friltrn bllrfc, P41 blc .stlr4lr• aunt l}rlnbr au mac(irn. mer IDar fc(iuDI
baran, bafs bal ~o(cran5cbllt bon 1787 nlc(it fc(jon 1598 batlert IDerbm fonntd
l?oull
Ser Dllrracuotc
XIV., bafs er all 6llt,nr fllr fdncn flllt,rrlocn aulfc0111tl1
fmbcn Sanbcl bal 6bllt bon !IZantcl IDlbtrrufcn mllffe'I !IRabamr be !IRalntmonT
llrr blc
bal nlc(it frlfllt crfunbr11; bal flrfat,r ble Jlritr•. !l>lr .airitr•
t,attr
llttr oar au aernc
au
brmfclflcn 81Drd in ll)cutfc(itanb bal aalfrrtum
an brr
.alcr
9tcglrrunglbtrfaff
bm
uatrr el
fc(irltcrtc
IDlrbcr
brrfc(jltbrnrn
tt•; borl
brr brr Ralfrr ot,nr
tjllrltrn
fd11c
fdJler mac(itfol IDar.
!Ran 1nildJtr fo bal aanac Q!udJ burcfJadrrn; rl Ill llltraul anrcornb. (H
I~ rln . tludJ boll iarut
rln(eltrnllcn
rlnrm
unb :trlinrn•.
brr 9tcformatlon
3n
furaen
n•
ble !DorgrfdJldJte
In Oranfrrl4; fdJllbut
bit f&trcdll4'r11 8ufthbe In brr A'lrcfJc; . blr lllr11crll4'rn !JRlltler
tt,re11rdaufm
1'.llittrr an rrldJc lirdJlldJe !lBllrbrntrllarr, um 111nllc(ift rlne !IRltglft fllr lien
fpitmn lraaltn t,craul1
C!Sattrn
11fdJ(a11rn; In brr !problna art,t 11111 arllfsHdJr
Sort um: ,elflon brr ectJattcn tlnel tJran1llfanrrHoftmAlrcfJt11rml ma&tt blc
Oraurn
flfllDangcr' •; aarblnal ~ran bon l?olt,rlnacn
bemnlat
fluna
In frlnrr \\rrfon 11Dillf lirafllltllmrr
.blc unb
unar•
llctct
!Blltllmrr unb
fo
nalll
lrurrlldJc 6rfdJrlnu11a
In brr "rfon dncl rlnalarn
rin R
l?rlrmannrl•.
frrlfinniarn
!l>ann
bit lRrnalffancr In 1Jranlrcl4
br
adt 61araftcrfliHm ibel !l)oetcn !Dlarot,
bon !IZabarra
unb bt l}ran111fancrmilnlfll
ci11 IDcnla ~ura ttublcrlr, bann llrat
IDurbt unb fdJlle(lllc(j .!prlrltcr•ertlnrr Heinen QJrmclnbc,
.um
bic
fldJ IDcllcr
nodJ all 'llrat tacbrutuna
bid grlllmmrrt
brlltt
9lcfor•
l , .Sutt,crl
aapttcl,
t,at•. ~al
blc
m1U1n,
1!rfcflbrc blc
fllr ble Ulcformatlon
i11 Oranlrrldj, bie blcl au lura aflgemadjt IDlrb,
blc blc
llBlrls
!JRca11,•!8ctDcguna,
famlclt
bit ~uacnbatfc(,id,lle (ta(binl unb frlncn Cilnf(ufs auf Granfrrldj,
rinr fdjaurrlldjc ecflflrtlfluna brr !lltrfolounarn unlrr l}rana I. unb S)clnrlc(i D.
unb rnbct mlt brr C!Jrllnbuna brr protcttantlfcfJcn
Oranfrcldjl
Rlr&tr
auf brr
!pa
s,nobc bon
1559. .Rapltcl 1 ble QJrgcnrrformatlon, bon llmlolfc aul
mll fclnrm eicf)aufplrt .1ur Untcrt,altuna brrbcr!l>amcn•,
runbr au bcm
!tum
mit algrt,adtcn Rilpfen t,lnarrllfllctrr
!Dlarlonrttcn,
!Rrnfdjcn unb an Eitrldm
unb Reiten
1!tllflrn, IDie
arfdJmlldt 1ft, burdJ blc arll•
11lonllrlrar mlt brr prrfibrn .6c(ia11fdpolltU•
!Rrblcl,
aatt,arlnal bon
Ille &r•

•••ttrl
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ttotomllul nadjt mlt brr llor&mitcnbcn llr&rlt !J)lul' V., bcmgcgmlhr .l(qa,
bcr VI. tin !J.1cr&rrd)cr pro domo" Ill, &II 1ur Clrmorbung Od•rkll DI. ad
Oflnrldjl JV. t?c~tmm hllrb
cln flcfonbcrrl
bann nod)
•
aai,ltd gtlllhltt.
trl G &cfdjrrlflt bit 1lmt13rit 9Hdjdlcul
l franJiljifd)cn
unb unb
flmlttt
!4,\rotcftantllmul
!1Ra1arlnl
)II
bc
(Rap. 7) untcr 1?oull XIV. an, ftltl•
Don
mlt bcr &cgtcltcnbcn f4mlli4n lltr•
brrt bir 'lluftc&una bc
fola11n11 unb bcm Ramifarbcnlrlca.
1c,tc
todJllcfstldj
flrlngt
bal
la,ltcl ~
@rllnbuna1752
brr
bitliltter
lllrb,
.Rlrdjc brr !ll\Uftr•,
1111
11crfot1t
111
fdJllr(llldj 1787 1?01111 XVI. ball ~olcra113cbllt crlil(lt.
ijln !BucfJ 110(( !Blut 1111b ~rllncn! !Ran lrfc unb licbrnlr, bafl brr !Rolr
1111r fdjlocrlldj frluc ')out IDllnbrlt
fclnr brr
uodj
!4larbcr
t)fccftn.

•1r

!Ra
l

!ttro. Ootn
George Whltefteld, the 1'1atehleu Soul-Winner. By :Edwin Noah Hanly,
Ph. D. AmeriC1111 Tract Society, New York, N. Y. 298 pa,-,
5~fzX7¾. Price, $1.50. May be ordered through Coneordla Publiahing House, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
The author baa written a fucinatlng and inltruc:tlve biop'aphy of
the founder of Calvinistic Methodism, the lnaugurator of the ll'fttel&
and withal the most evangelical revival sweeping the Brit:ilh Illes and
America. Of feeble health, yet Indomitable in his zeal to preach Christ
and Him crucified to a world steeped in sin and inquity, Whlte8eld
preached almost every day, in cathedrals and in the open field, at the
bedside of the oiling and dying and before vast multitudes numberlnl
twenty to thirty thousand, to sailors on shipboard, to hardened crimlnals
in prison, to outcasts in the slum districts, to blue-blooded aristocratl
in the drawing-room of Lady Huntington, to plensure-aeeken at ammement places, invariably preaching repentance and faith in Christ Jesus,
the Son of God. Though one deplores his Calvinistic and unionlstic
persuasions, one cannot read the book without catching some of the
enthusiasm animating this winner of 10uls and praying God that He
would fill the hearts of all our preachers and laymen with that intenll
love of souls characterizing George Whitefield.
TB. LASnc:B

Up to Now. By Charles Forbes Taylor. Fleming H. Revell, New York.
140 pages, 5¼ X7~~- Price, $1.50.
The autobiography of a modem "evangelist." who began his career
when three and a half years old by singing "Jesus Lovn Ke" while bis
father was conducting a meeting and who accompanied the singing of the
congregation by whistling. The book is priced rather high.
TB.LAnscs
Z500 Best Modem Dlustrations. By Rev. G. B. F. Hallock, II. A., D. D.
Harper and Brothen, New York and London. 413 pqa.
Price, $1.00.
Dr. Hallock baa compiled a number of volumes of Wustntlons for
aermons and addresses. For a number of yean he wu also editor of
Dcm&n'• Mininff'a Manual. Among the thousands of Incidents, myths,
aneedotes, fables, legends, ete., which are contained in these volumes,
there are no doubt some that are worthy and appropriate; but with thee
there are many more which are definitely not of that clescription. Qulta
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a number of the latter are silly or .,,.,. mhilNdln1 Same may be med
in an after-dinner apeech or In an addrw upon an ocralloa which
lllmtta of humor. In this connectlon lt may be repeatad what has been
aid at other times: Good Wuatratlom are certalnb- a valuable part of
• llnnOn. But good illustratlom which are flttlq and ltriJdni are not
IIIY to 8nd. Not a few preacben therefore have uaecl poor, trite, and
even banal material. And now, became this Wuatratln, of aermons
with anecdotes, atoriea, myths, and fables hu been overdone In quantity
and underdone In quality, some mlntaten have almost entirely dlacontlnued the me of lllustratlona. That Is also a mlatake. '1'he Bible ltaelf
ls full of the finest llluatraliona. Nor anr they trite or too well known.
It II true, there nre
some
that we have heard and read repeatedly In
our churches and In our literature, but there are many othen which
we bave never heard and which - have never read, although we have
rad and heard no small number of aermom. It Is with this matter of
WuatraUona as it Is with polemics. Po1emic:s, properly hamlled. Is
a DeCeaary, lntereating, and powerful ingredient of a •rmon. If you
remove polemics from the teachlnp of Jesus, from the Jetten of Paul,
or from the writings of Luther, much of their most valuable material Is
lost. But polemics must be carefully hanclled. If Improperly med, the
P■ltor will be condemned for "knocking other churc:hea." In polemics the
preacher must so arrange matters that his people are filled with Indignation against that which he condemns aa false, untrue, and mlaleadlng.
But to return to lllustrntions. Dwight L. Moody, whom we heard
repeatedly, was a master in the use of apt and telling Wuatrations. His
personality,
manner, diction, and delivery also were exactly adapted to
his narratives. To the young pastor who Is to Increase In this ability
of illustrating the truth no better advice can be given than that he carefully study the Bible and note the lllustralions which the holy men of
God mo\•ed by the Holy Spirit have used. He need not on tbla account
desplle a good anecdote or historical incident which may be utilized for
1h11 purpose. He may the.r efore consult such a volume u that of
Dr. Hallock's. Let him remember, however, that good taste, sound judgment, and rare tact are necessary for the proper selection and arransement of a preacher's illustrations. Even puton may momentarily forget
that there ls no source of illustrations superior to Holy Writ. Such men
may buy expensive books and for the time being overlook the beat Book
of lllustratlona right upon their desk. We must all dally guard againat
IUlng aloft and afar while forgetting what precious thlnp are right
anre pede1. We must watch over ouraelves lest we be of those to whom
other men'• pastures are always the greener and to whom "distance
Jenda enchantment to the view." Remember A.esx,p'a dog, who dropped
his meat and snapped at a shadow. Not only our people need more
Blble-study,-we preachers need more of lt. Nothlnl ebe can 10 enrich
and Improve our aermons as a prayerful, systematic, and penlstent atwly
of the words of thoae holy men who wrote the thoupts and words
Inspired by Him of whom it was aaid: "Never man apake like this
Kan," John 7:46.
MAIITDf S. SoMMD
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Bow to Orpnize and Conduct a Meetlns. By W.M.Henry and Dr.L.
Seeley. 133 pages, S¼ X71n. Noble and Noble, New York. Price,
$1.50. May be ordered through Concordia Publishlnl Home, 3551
S. Jefferson Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
Thia book, u the publishers state, "provida a manual of parllameDtary law that bi u authoritative u Rohen,' Rule, of Order or Cuhhltf•
M11nu11Z, but bi written in a almpllfted manner and orpnlzed In topkal
parographa for W1e in schools and c:ollegn." It will prove valuable to
our putors also. The author offers chapters on Parliamentary Law, How
to Conduct a Meeting, Duties and Rights of Members, Rules of Ordar,
Order of Buslnea and of Debate, Diseualon of a Question, Prlvlleaed
Question, and Work of Committees, a1ao a fonn for a constitution and
by-laws and forms for various resolution, and reportL A good Inda
facllltates the W1e of the book.
'1'1r. Lunc:11

NOTICE TO O1JB StJBSCRIBEBS
In order to render utldactoryNl'Vlce. we must have our cwnnt malllnl•lllt
eornct. The expense of malntalnlns thla llat baa been materially lncnuad.
Under preaent resulatlona we are 111bJect to 11 "'ftne"' on 1111 parcela malJld to an
Incorrect addrea. lnumuch 1111 we muat pay 2 cent• for every noWlcatlaa _ .
by the poalmuter on a parcel or periodical which la undeliverable becauae no
f-ardlns addrea la available or becnu1e there hll• been a chance of ~
Thia may aeem lNllftlllcant. but In view of the fact that we have aubacrtben
~ three or more of our periodical• and conalderln1 our larce agrepte
111bac:rlptlon llat. It may readily be aeen that It amounts to quite a aum dlll'iq
• :,ear: for the PClldmuter wW addrea a notlllcatlon to each Individual perlodlcaL
Our lnlbacrlben c:an help ua by notlfyln1 ua-one notlftcatlon (poatal uni. c:oatlDI
only 1 cent) will take care of the addreaes for aeveral publlcatlona. We llhaU be
ftl'7 ,rateful for yaur cooperation.
Xlndly c:onault the addrea label on thla paper to ucertaln whether ,our
aubacrlptlon baa uplred or will expire.
Nov 31"' on the label meam tbat
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